
We l{nOW(Y Dailing 
is safe sister 

Cape Times Correspondent 
LO~DON.-• -Bruce Dalling's s ister, l\'lrs. Carole Shamirc, sa id yesterday she, was ,·cry 
relieved ,to bear that Baldock; radio station had picked up a faint radio signal from 
Voortrekker. "At least we know now that Bruce is safe. OJwiously he has been hav· 
ing trouble with his radio," she said . 
The leading yachts are now so week from either Bruce Dalling , ir the heavy Spirit of Cutty Sark : 

far out in the Atlantic that they in Voortrekker or the French- [ was 120 miles behind Sir Thomas 
are also at the extreme range of man Alain Gliksman in Raph 

1 
Lipton but 150 miles farther i 

their radios. But teacher Geoff- (nee Neptune) although the GPO I south. 
rey Williams in the big Sir station at Baldock did have Voor- BIG SACRIFICE 
Thomas Lipton was able to trekker trying to get through to Golden Cockerel, sailed by the , 
report on Saturday that he was them on Saturday, but reception ebullient Australian Bill .Howe!J. \ 

. . . ., ; had sllpped fa rther belund and 
at 47 degrees 45 minutes north, was so bad they could not ,,et was l30 miles astern of Cutty 
42 degrees 45 minutes west- Ins position. · Sark. One of the sensations or ' 
which means that he i.s just Leslie Williams rn Spirit of I the race has been the perfor· J 

enterin" the central part of the Cutty Sark finally made contact i mancc . of bank manager Brian 
0 

· I t d I Cooke In Opus, the yacht he bor-
iceberg zone. yes er ay. after havi.ng seno1:1s rowed and which was built in a 

Personallv l do not believe that trouble. with his radio Ile said I backyard in Stanmore. Middlesex. 
Sir Thomas.Lipton is in the lead. that bemg caught m the eye of He is keeping well north and 1 

In spite of the advice of the the storm "cost me all chance of is on'Jy 10 miles behind the I 
English Electric computer; the winning the race" . famous ocean racer Myth of 
gale which struck almost all the M lh 
competitors earlier this week has The most intriguing report of a am. 1 

slowed him down considerably. the week came from an American 
Last week he- was averaging 140 aircraft which reported sighting 
miles a day and was some. 160 "the two leading yachts. both 
miles ahead of Eric Tabarly's two-masted. and only 20 nautical 
equivalent position in 1964. miles apart". 

This week he has averaged I But. infuriatingly. the air .aft 
about 100 miles a day and is now did not give their positi and 
about 240 miles behind Tabarly's its crew could only be uessing 
equivalent position. At least one I that these were t leading 

acht, probably two, are ahead of , yachts. 
him. ' "TWO· STED" 

POOR RECEPTION 
lf someone is ahead of Geoffrey 

iWilliams in Sir Thomas Lipton, 
M•ho i.s it likely to be'! We ha\'e 
not received any position this 

The ".two-masted" description 
could fit any one of 13 yachts hut 
these do include Voortrekker 
and Raph. both of whom were 
slightly ahead of Sir Thomas 
Lipton last we~k when we had 

~--------' .... ccurate reports of their posi-
tions. ·we must .also remember 
that Sir Thomas Lipton is carry
ing a 12-hour penalty and that 
Geoffrey William's nayigation 
seems to be slightly awry-unless 
he is purposely trying to frighten 
his competitors. 

"Blondie" Hasler bas again 
corrected all last week's sightings 
for u and taken a mean time on 
Thursday. June 13. These showed 
that Lieutenant Leslie Williams 


